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pK; TWO SEA SONGS
||r Bf Berloh Brett])
tick, lick', atclf tor the aet|
If a ahlp on the tracklesa trail,

'tiere, tiers I'd be,
the rush of the Baity gale;'
Ickfit soul for the heave and roll
Mn -the great- wares clamber high
tCnftqaa ring and the maat-heads swing,
Jiiipk for the sea am 1!
fe atgii fo£ the aea,SSontV 3?ou. hiar the call
go, go, .go where t>« wit winds'blow
i the (leep sea holds lta.ihrall. s

*. I (Later)
5^'afck, licit of the sea /
Bajig{y«a -the vessel's rail,

$are, care to be /
here inr features are green and pale;
moiijn't believe what the. roll and imyjttaSffiftt wave* does to a guy 'jr
miialivthey bring I can't keep a thing
id it's sick of the aea am 1!
iy-yalS of, the seal

||£^'at:th? dinner call?)
mated toigo, but noW I ,know
U once Is enough.that's all!

gHCyprr'ght 1921 by N. E. A.)

CARRY ON!
PjOUNCEMENT by navy department
lir-officers that, instead of being dis-
sSfcjby the disaster to the -.«R-2
jyV for the construction of another
whip would be sought will receive the endorse-
Epublic opinion. No one knows yet just what
ftectestruction of the dirigible upon which so

AugKt a6d money was lavished, but it probably
iguetural defect of some kind, and as soon as
rtt-js delected work should be stirted on a new

or^O&i,oh;."defense and commercial sides the
of,aV navigation are so gre»t that no nation

nffloct to carry on even though the progress is
King at time- '

.

ifgrcatJjridge that spans the St. Lawrence river
bee fell into jhe stream twice just when it was

fkjiiit of being "ready for service, but those dis-
We;of which, the first, was attended with heavy
¦Me, did not for a minute check the determin-

e people of that great northern city to have
i»3-ioutlet to the south, nor did they cause the
io juunk.that the effort should be abandoned.
jjSrti were put to work to find out .what caused
uteri and to devise means for guarding against
ani, and construction work was soon resumed,
uthe way die government and the people should
Cat collapse of the big air c/aft. At best it was
.'elperiment on a huge scale and after it is

ton disarmamcntci^^ theyarrtM$
to have a chance Wexpret* their cklire tor world
peace m a way that cannot but be effective.

The National Women*« Tn^e Union Leafue of
America haa inhjateid . worlebwidoto»artral*n by
women for disarmament, to beheld on Armistice Day,
die daythat Ae Washington conference op«ns. cVjjIt it eipected that millions of women in ever; country
in the world will participate in the demonstration, fie
detail* of wfcidj.are yet to be worked out }The purpoie at expressed by Mrs. JjMrmoild.Rqb-'bint, die president of-the'leagucis, to 'strmgthen die.
¦governments in their desire to dita'nn by giving un¬

equivocal expression of the women of the world."
Thi« is a eill to duty that thoujd challenge the

interest of ervery woman, however humble Her station
in life. rife' ¦'

.:..o -« }
¦BOOZE : 'r.

T HE battle between the wets and' the ^dryt-"itragingjmore or less fiercely all over thV*wd.
Even Russia and Germany, f^ced as they are with

the most vital political, financial and social problems,
are dot immune. I'

A recent sitting of die. German fabuiet. discussing
such important questions as Silesia and reparations,
was interrupted to take up the question of the repeal
of wartime regulation closing cafes at 11:30 p. m-

The regulation was abolished by a small majority
vote after-long debate, and each state govmment will
now male its own regulations. -

,

In Russia the liquor question is closely bound up

2rih government finance- Under the pressure of revenue
ecessity the soviet rulers have amended the dry laws

to permit the manufacture and sale of wines made
from grapes, fruit or raisins, containing not more than
14 per cent of alcohol, The traffic will be very heavily
taxed and is expected to yield * large revenue, ?

Vodka is still taboo in Russia, although it is prob¬
lematical how long the soviet regime will resist the
temptation ot restore it for the sake of is revenue possi¬bilities

The election of James H. Thomas, cashier pf
thq National Bank ot Fairmont, to the chairmanshipof Group Six of the West Virginia Bankers' assocla,-
-tlon, which took place at the meeting in Clarksburg
yesterday, is a Bplendld Compliment to a young man
whose rise, in a business In which- promotion; is
usually rather slow Is another Illustration of the fact
that natural ability an^ harA work still are the basic I
factors for. business success In tfils epuntry.

American newspaper readers usually smile at the
rumor factories that spring up at some point In
proximity to great news events which are not readly
accessible. St. Augustine was such a center during
the period leading up to our war with Spain,-Browns¬
ville, and El Paso since then has served the same
purpose with regard to Mexican events and the coast
towns in Finland have sent put reports about'Rub-
slan affairs. But that miners' gathering at Marnjet
seems to be setting new records. This seems -to be
a sort of stationary Coxey's army entirely surround¬
ed by rumor factories, '

There Is one aspect of that gathering ot miners
at Marmet which should engage the attention not
only of the authorities, but of the people who make
public opinion In this state and this country. Many
of the men are out of work and In view of»the re¬
cord of Kanawha county for the past several yeara
the gathering Itself was not unusual. But the mere
tact that It continues means that some one who has
the ear of the men and In whom they repotse confi¬
dence Is lying to them. Who Is It, and what Is the
purpose? Whosoever It Is Is taking a grave risk. A
mob like that Is very much like some high explo.
slve. It Is liable to be touched off without the
slightest warning by some trifling jar. And when
that happens the results are usually frightful. /

Business Is getting better. The commercial re¬
ports have been sayfng,that for some time, and now
this opinion Is being reflected in the little-items Is
tbe newspapers telling of prospective resumption
of Industrial-plants. Nothing spectacular has occur-]
rsd along that line yet, but that is t)ie best feattfte
about it. A permanent upward movement Is bound to
start slowly:

STUFF
Itam from Philadelphia
iKatheripe Pegbody dis
masked man under her
L'iVShe drew erevolver
Mm until (he police
M when the (at a mat,
1Mb hl»

to A movie yesterday to
Ih» Truth About Hue¬
's could not aee wherefa; the picture had any
On asking the ticket

it, ehe told us we hart
ig'at. another film, the
M to see had gone thr

el that the Ruesiaji
ailtie more now but

e Insist on keeping np
»¦ about the National
ant by walloping the
;*Hfl then.

rou tike to the plcnio
thing io the ones you

r.months more and thf
ls wlii come goloshine

¦ that next Vln>
I coldest In Si
ily the same guy
spring that thisis
|t|ch stock In the
.the crepe eweryjfjjket hit a false

'*;,v
is been rnnnlng
some time no*afejfitff if,.

and so far as 'we know he's not
passing out any inside Information
to lo|ig*-faced -mortals who think
sour milk is better than cream on;
cereal.

. * ¦¦....
Uncle Pilduier says do youi

Xmas mailing early. He mailed a|package two yearB ago and so fari
as he knows It has not been deliv-;ered yeL

.. . *

Of course, we had our Bnrleson
then.

. . . o

Five traifcloads of raisins.are on
the way from California to eastero
markets. We publish this tor the
benefit of our raisin drinkers, who
may be Interested.

BELLV1EW
Attained Funeral

Among thoie who attended the
funeral of Bejrl Thorn, son of Mr.
and Mra. Henry Thorn, of Baxter,
last Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Abels and children, Mr. and
Mra. Virgil MorriSj Mr. and. Mrs.
Harvey A. Sheets, Mr, and Mrs.
Fred Bradley, Mr. and Mfs. .Willi
A. Wilson, Conrad Wilson, Mrs.
Martia Maaon, Mrs. J. R. Llplnskl
and cblljcen, Sant Wilson, Mrs.
Maud Wilson. Helen and Harold
Wilton, Howard Watson, Miss
Marie Danley, Mr. and tyra, O. L.
HoulL .The funeral was one 6t the
largest that waa ever hjild In Paw
lP*w district, Owing to the popu¬
larity ^-ana high esteem in whldi the
young man; was held, several rela¬tives w»re in Mendapce from a .dis¬
tance, Including Mr. and Mr*. IVed
Thorn and three' sons of MeKees-
port, Pa., and Ted Thorn or the
U. S. Marlsea, who Is stationed at

"S;. ¦>:'

Quantlco Virginia; M. B, Thorn, of
Giarkuourg, and many others.

.

Corn and Chlcktn Rtr»«t
One ot the very sleuant happen¬

ings ol thla week was the corn and
chicken roast whlcn a-number ot
Ihe Bellvjew young" folks enjoyed
on Tuesday evening. Eldora was
the chosen destlqatlop of the mem¬
bers or the party, who went by au¬
tomobile. The supper was cooked
over a camp .(ire, and was all t(eta picnic supper should be In every
respect. In th»- party were ihe
Mtises ff»to Araett, Btuckay,Louis Kutherford, Florence Ruther¬
ford, Messrs. Tiller Chapman, Earl
and Coy Jordon, BUI Baker, Her¬bert Beaton, Jake Bice, iferl Ruth¬
erford and Junior Rutherford.

'Worth While Bible Clan
The Worth While Bible class will

meet this evening at tSe home of
Mr. and Mra. L, W. Shroyer In
Murray avenue. It la hoped all the
members will be present for this
lesson as It will be the last lesson
before the review o.t tips book of
the Acts ot the'ApostJei.

Pleasant SurpriseOh Monday evenlhg* of this week
a number or friends gathered at the
'home of Mra. ,U>. E, Fawcett1 in
Pennsylvania avenue and precededto celebrate her blrthdayknnlv»f-sary in approved fashion. {The li
had planned to Invite a-few- frit, ,In on her own accord, but owing tothe Illness of a relative, had alteredher'plans and was very much sur¬prised when the patty who
mostly relatives arrlvid, bring!with them' present*- #nd rwishes.^ Refreshments were se
the party W<> »li enjoyed th'caalon ret* tmjtih, / ,.

Senior Bible Clan -

The Senior Bible claw me:af th» .» '-Sib 8

tm

Muifo Club
The music club was entertained

op Tuesday evening at I bo bom Of
Miss Marion Stuckey 4n Murray
annua. Although the attendance

not large, anil, the regular.leader wa* out or town, tbe girlsbad ayeryllne time and enjoyed
the music very much at welt at the
tempting refreshments which were

' r'.-BitU* Home -Bride
On MoDftay evening of-this wlek,<

Carl(Swlsher, who has been a rtssl-
dent of Bellvlew (or the past aev-
feal weeks, returned from SlaSSn-
town. Pa., bringing with him his
bride, who waa Mils Mary Cunning-PBSone of Maaontown'a molt pop-1
nlar young ladlea. Mr. Swisher Is
employed ^.engineer by the Good
Roads Company 'and the newly
weda will reside temporarily with
Mr.. Swisher's brother* W. P.
Swisher, in Bellview,avenue.

Sunday Picnic
/tfr.and Mrs. V. B. Tucker, Mrs.

L. C,. Peterson, the Misses Bertha
Poling and Marie Slockert. Messrs.
"Ralph jHudgkina and Ray Gillespie,
*et-e members of a part/ who
motored to a point near Hundred,
W.Va.,.on last Sunday and spent
the dav in an old time vrtcnic
bountiful dinner being served from
hampers.

Personals I
Mrs, Catherine Rldenour, who

has been the guest ot her daughter,1
Mrs. Rose Harrison, ot Hanlbal,:
Ohio, has returned to her bome in
Jlurr^y avenue.

Mrs. E. C. -Thompson has re1:'
turned to her home at Salem after
spending a two weeks' visit with
her.son. Tniman Thompson, in Bejl-
rlbrw avenue.'

Mrs.. Leslie Hall and children
¦pent yesterday as tbe guests ol
the former's parents, Mr. aud Mrs.-'
Joe Bakeh, In East Park.
Rev. Oscar Nease, of Wyatt, was

the guest of friends here a few days
this week. Accompanied by his

S
,-BnIder tu IVmisyivauta avenue,
auadky. ,".1<; fr j.
Mrs. Bui* Tucker, who has

bun spending a, two w4eks' net-
itlon Mountain Lake Park anil
KmIon, nturn'td noma thk Hnt or
.Ui®' %eik.

Mrs. Ina Hughes. of Norwood,
apest Monday With her cousin, lira.
II. B. Fawcett, St Pennsylvania
avenue. «

Mrs. I^aura Roblnson and daugh¬
ter, Miss Lucila Robinson, left the
rfrst of tht weok for a, vutt with
relatives at/ Hanlbal, Lowell and
Massllon, Ohio. <

Mrs. fialU Toothman has re¬
turned to 'her home In Fennsyl-
vania avenue- after atmonth's visit
with relatives in Ohio and Penn¬
sylvania.

Elsie Thompson is able to be out
after a week's illness with tonsllitis.

Mrs D.-. C. Barr lnd daughters,
Violet' and' Haiei, left the first or
the week {oc a visit with the
former's sister, Mrs. Bertha Arnold,
4>f Canonsburg, fa.

Mr. W. C. Wells, o former BeU-
view resident, but now locator at
Marlon, Ohio, was calling on old
friends here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Craig and
little son are here from Clarksbhrg
for a few days visit with Mr. and
Mrs. \V. D. Shomo In Bellview
avenue."-

Mrs., J. If. Reynolds, of Watson;
wan the guest of her sister, ^Mrs.
George Stevens, of Murray avenue
tho first of .the week.
Lawrence Delaney, of, West

Union, and Ralph Delaney, or Mt
'Morris, Pa., were, recent- visitors
with their cousin Pelbert Smith.or
Buffalo avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Davis and
their children, Mary and Ray Davis,.1
were guests of the former's brother,
Charles Davis, of Divls Ridge,
over Sunday.
Mrs. Ora Herod and sons. Orris.

Woodroe and Miles -Were guests In
the home of Mri. Herod's brother,
T. W. Thomson,-of Bellview ave-1
nue. Sunday. The HerodSTSSide at
Clarksburg., <,,:y ,-y:y

Mr. and Mrs. Beyrl Price and
children, of Clarksburg, are the

Toa&ties

The Greatest Satisfaction
!s to bare a fund laid by In The PeoplesNational Bank to which interest, i* added
semi-annually. ^
It can be accomplished by opening*ail ac¬
count arid making regular deposits.

GIVE I Tjk TRIAL

The PeoplesNational Bank
FAIRMONT.W.VA.
capital ttoo.ooo.oo iMiiiljjijli

THE utmost Shoe Value in
Fairmont ,ip obtainable

here. Just walk a few steps
down Madison Street ((op¬
posite Watson Hotel)- ancj
see for yourself. We epll th^
finest makes in America atj
ecoriomicoj prices.

Exclusively Good Shoo fer Women

jRoreh.lm Shoe, for Men
; 219-221 Madison Street Opp. Watson Hotel

thelatafs sj»Mr, Mrs 8. G Mofsrto BeUtlew avenue
.vbsonis Girod or wafcea. is

spending a week with her suit,
Mr»..Cella.Mertflleld.
.' *

7 I

kebneV'-dilvsa' "i*6THfER>'
JONES-A "CALLING."

FAIRMONT.- Aug. K.[Editor
The West Virginian.].According
10 thepress dispatches In'the mom-
Ins capers "Mother" Jones, who l«
known as a radical talker and agi¬
tator, went to Marmet Mere a lot
ot miners have-assembled (or th»
purpose ot making a raid Into Min¬
go county, and advised the men to
dlshand and go home, pointing out
the (utility o( such procedure. For
this advloe C. F. Keeney. the no¬
torious cussing president ot Dis¬
trict No. IT. reprimands the >ged
woman, and he and Mooney set out
for the scene of mobilisation to try
to keep the bunch together. If
these reports »re truern reported
by the papers. Keeney and Mooney,
should be Indicted for Inciting riot'
and put where the men whom the>
are. trying*to urge on to violence

w»ik,6ft,
ttnictiojf an<

fitting in t
made! give tl

Shiurtletf & W
"Shoe* That Sr

COURTNEY'S STORE

Our Very Finest!
Rose Room Suits

A the vogue, lends inimitable £r&6e to the
classic of tiie new season's Suits, Tto^ynijkqiitvne, nedyjie,. duve de laine, zileline and
the fabrich'displayed.

the effect is doubly charming..
The most exacting critic of wearingj apild flaw in th? handsome fur-triftin^Bd ]
ilfre., Squirrel, moje, bfeaver,
peltfc are used in exquisite manner^
And new colore are richly repre&jitjMcollection. Included are

By^antyne, navy.tavtee, tobacco.,'?f$i
Hiis season's Rose Room Suits'are 5*
njore desiif.ble and greater valuei^
the past five years.

/ Choose your suit eaylythat
enjoy wearing it all of th

Come t


